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Leserbrief/letter to the editor
With much interest we read the joint issue of the Tijds-
chrift voor Medisch Onderwijs and the Zeitschrift für
MedizinischeAusbildung.Weapplaudtheinitiativetaken
by the editorial boards of both journals to provide an
overview of the present state of medical education in
Europe. We particularly enjoyed the contributions by our
fellow students from Belgium, the Netherlands, Switzer-
land, Germany, and Austria.
To quote the editorial by Professors Borleffs and Hahn
”Nowadaysmedicaleducationisnotconfinedtonational
borders. Medical education has become a European
concern, or even a broader issue with international im-
pact.”[1]Wethereforewouldliketotakethisopportunity
to highlight some recent developments in European
medicaleducationfromaninternationalstudentperspect-
ive.
The submissions provide interesting similarities and dif-
ferences in students’ experiences with the implementa-
tion of the Bologna Process. However, a unifying analysis
is lacking. We wholeheartedly welcome the intention of
the Editors “that we should learn from each other”. Actu-
ally, medical students are learning from each other. In
thiscommentarywewouldliketoprovidesomeexamples
of those efforts.
In 2004, medical students were the first stakeholders to
issueastatementontheBolognaProcess.Thisstatement
was the result of a series of meetings by representatives
from various organisations, mostly local medical student
councils and national student associations. Using a wide
variety of methods in an iterative process, we produced
the consensus document as published in the academic
journal Medical Teacher [2]. Back then, we raised our
concerns regarding the implementation of a two-cycle
structureinmedicine.Threeyearslaterweusedthesame
process to write a second statement to comment on the
progressthathadbeenmadeinthefieldofmedicine[3].
Last year student representatives from 18 countries met
again to discuss the results of the Bologna Process, ten
yearsaftersigningtheinitialdeclaration.Theirfocuswas
the current state of implementation and future develop-
ments.
We share the analysis from our German colleagues that
the two-cycle structure can be used to strengthen the
unhelpfultraditionaldivisionbetweenthebasicsciences
and clinical sciences. In order to achieve harmonisation
of medical education in Europe we deem it necessary to
agree on core learning outcome to be achieved by
graduation. These common core outcomes would consti-
tute the European Core Curriculm in accordance with
relevantEuropeanregulations(iedirective2005/36/EC).
Medical students have proposed such a European Core
Curriculum [4]. We suggest that this curriculum is used
asaframeworkwhichcanbeeasilyadaptedandadjusted
to meet national and local needs.
As medical students who strive to improve the quality of
our education and our competence as tomorrow’s doc-
tors, we encourage all readers of TMO/ZMA to use our
suggestions as a basis for further discussion.
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